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Eat Newton, Sept. 1. The citizens
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ELECTRIC PASTE hold a countv convention in Is ew1

It also kills mice, cockroaches, water
buss ana ants, ii.iorcra
run from building for water and fresh
air. A 36c box contains enough to kill
50 to 100 rats or mice. Get it from
your drug or general store dealer today.
READY FOR USE-BET-TER THAN TRAPS High tlass

m anum oroblem of high-pric- ed fuel hv installing .i Hfc
: . r i i t--: 1 tt' mc

DC PRE IS HANGED
IN ATLANTA TODAY

the county seat, at 1:30 p. m. Satur-
day, September 2. Delegates arc

' from - every community- - in the
county and if is believed that the cause
of law enforcement will receive great
benefit from this gathering.' The cit-
izens welfare-leagu- had its begin-
ning in the coilnty ministerial, asso-
ciation j Yates Killian. temporary
president; Prof. A. C. Sherrill. secre-
tary and J. B. Leonard, treasurer;- Per-
manent officers for the county will be
elected at the county meeting Satur-
day. '

Mr. L. S. Jones, a highly esteemed
lady of North Newton, had the mis-
fortune to fall from the back porch at
hpv home Tuesday night and was pain

saentinc luei-savu- ig v- jtijjcicj

Gives you summer warmth (70 degrees guaranteed) in

every room in coldest weather cuts fuel bills yz to I

The CaloriC the nginal

(Continued from page-one)-

lanta, who unawere of the reason for
the boy's haste, attempted t'j stop
the fleeing bandit. Mr. W.osi was shot
in the neck and lingered between life
and death for weeks before recover

kipipeless furnace triple-casin- g

SrayO patent, No. 1 346,801 Tl

aSaaSah, exclusive CaloriC feati"
ii

1 1 . 'King. FURNACE maKes pipeiess neating sue.
cessful and imitators dam

HEAT FORfully injured. Her collar bone was brok
EVERY not copy it.HOME

I I I

Our Ice Cream, So-

das and Soft Drinks
are in a. class by
themselves.

Each one is made
from the very purest
ingredients and mix-

ed in tire proportions
most tasteful.
Fruits and Candies

of all kinds .

Savoy Candy
Company

Phone 199
"On the Square"

en and her body was much bruised by
the fall. Latest reports from her bed-

side are that she" is resting as well as
might be expected under the circum-
stances.

G. M. McKinnis of Maiden has open-
ed up an army store in Newton; next
door to the City Bakery, and will
lieep on hand all kinds of army goods.
The" new store will be known as "The
Army Store" and will be :in charge of
Robert McKinnis,, brother of G. M.
McKinnis.

The last ball game of the season
will be played on Catawba-Colleg- e dia-
mond Saturday afternoon between the

The CaloriC heats homes of
18 rooms or less through one

register. Costs less than
stoves to heat same space.
No expensive installations, no

plumbing no pipes to freeze.

Made by largest manufacturer
of warm-ai- r furaaces in w jrfd.
Over 100,000 users, many is
this community.

fast Conover and Valdese teams.' This j

promises to be one of the best games
played on the 'ocal grounds' this sea- -W'HII M U 9

Operate CaloriCwill doubtless draw a5on and
crowd.

Dr. J s. .flasket t, i!rccto- - oJLtha Astrophysical Observatory al
iclorla. B. C, apnea dwarfed alr-Agsld- tile mammoth 72-inc- h reflectoi

telescope xylth which he recently discovered the "twin suns." The men
planet ia Ave tlmos c Jare as any other known body, according to thastronomer .

-
WWAhRUNNING FARMS LIKE TRAINS erneim aaraware to,

.After?-'shooting- tho city oiliciaii
DuPre vanished,und escaped to Chat-tangoo- ga

in an automobile. '".There he
pawned the diamondistolen in Atlanta
tor less than a third vf its valued and
started on a roving journey that car-
ried him to Norfolk, Va., and later to
Detroit where he was captured.
DuPre escaped capture in the Virgin-

ia city' by a few minutes through the
friendly trippf a young woman sat
the counter of a telephone office, v

By the time DuPre reached, Detroit
ihc money he had obtained on the
pawned diamond w-a-s running low.
Writing', back t& the: v; Chattanooga
pawnbroker, .according to what" he
later said was a 'pre-arrang- ed scheme,
iie asked tor further auvances on the
diamond. Instead of sending the
money, the pawnbroker notified the
Uahtanooga police and furnished them
with a description of DuPre. '

,

. Armed with the description of
DuPie, a detective from the Ten-
nessee city depared for Detroit, tim-

ing his arrival with the pawnbroker's
reply, and w-a-s waiting for the youth
when he went to the postoffice.

Ambling aimlessly into the build-

ing where he expected to get a letter
which he hoped would enable him
to cross the river into Canada, the
youthful robber was taken. He made
no show of resistance. On the othar
hand, officers said, ' he seemed to be

glad the thing was over.
DuPre made a complete confession

of the crime, attributing his troubles
to the influence of bad associates. He
was bought here and given a speedy
trial, being convicted of murder on
January 29 and sentenced, to han
March 15. He maintained a stoic in-

difference to his fate throughout the-- :

trial.
In the meantime his counsel filecs

a motion for a new trial which wa
heard in Macon, Georgia, on March
16. and denied. A later appeal to the
Supreme --Court of Georgia likewise
was denied and on" July 29 he was re-

sentenced to be hanged September 1.

A last effortWas .made to save his
life in an appeal to the state pardon
board.

The Winchester Storenf THESE 70& BRING i
WATIT AD'S RETS jfj

NOTICE TO BUILDING
CONTRACTORS Newton, N. C.Hickory, N. C.

BillSt r i 1. . !S.'13fi' 4M i ttti I i mwm
TKE'dRSSlMAiiPElSSS FURNACE TRIPIE-CASPH- O mm

Subscribe to the Hickory Daily Record. $5aYex
One Cent a Word for Each Insertion

THIS SIZE TYPE TWO CENTS A WORD

This Size Three Cents a Word
All ads cash with copy. Count the words before sending in your

copy

Sealed proposals will I e received by
the Beard of .School Trustees .of the
Town of West Hickory. North Caro-
lina, for the erection of a new brick
school building in said town, until
eight o'clock p. ni., on Tuesday, Sep-
tember 12th, 19.2, at which time they
will be opened and considered by the
said Board.
'. All bids must be accompanied by
a certified .pheek payable to the under-
signed in an amount equal to two per
centum of the jamouht7 of the bid, to
evidence the good faith of the bidder.

Plans and specifications may be
procured from the Architects, Messrs.
Benton and Benton of Wilson, N. C,
of from the undersigned.

The right to reject any and all
bids is reserved.

This 22nd day of August, 1922.
J. LEE BROWN,

Secretary& Treasurer,
Hickory ,N. C.
Wed andJKrf.

WiHlFOR RENT On Ninth avenue, one
store, one of the best stands in Hick-or- y.

H. L Hallman, Hickory, N. C.
'

Legion Swimming I'oii

10 a. n. 10 p. ra.

Water Clean and 04

Have your Shoes
Mended at the --

SHOE FIXER Y
iicst Leather Used

Best Work, Guaranteed

Under Singer Office

Two Entrances Front and Rear

hpecial ar?M!tu!i; rivca sua

Nebraska State Journal.
The ralroad industry is. in a tang--

and functions but haltingly. The great
coal; industry has been for five months
m a' state of paralysi. Whether. "it
will be able to furnish our. winter's
warmth is a question. Even if the
mines turn out the coal, there remains
the question of the ability of the rail-oad- s

to transport it. So much for
lwo,'i basic nrl.ional 'indiiitries, bbtlt
highly organized, under cite : biggest
men of business. v

Meanwhile, observe the farming in-

dustry of the, country is filling the
10m ef. plenty to overflowing. There
's enough, wheat, with a 'quarter of a
billion bushels for Europe besides.
The eggs ami butter come forward in
an unknown stream;? There is meat
?nO,ugh. Fruit venoygli j?, . in prospect
to give every American his f ill of vita-mine- s.

Th;,s great result, be it noted,
is produced by. the most heavily han-

dicapped, of all .our great industries.
The farmers work under the burden
coupled with prices for their products
of the debts of an inflation period
considerably below the general cur-
rent price level. In view of such facts
as these,, which you say is the best-ru- n

American industry ? It is inter-
esting to speculate on the result if
the farming industry were organ--ze- d

like the railroad and the coal
with control of farm prop-

erties vested in a few boards of direc-
tors in New York and all farm Work-3r- s

taking their orders from a central
headquarters in Cleveland or Indian-ipoli- s.

Should we then be 'any
surer of a food crop than now we are
sure; of a coal output or of the 'regu-la-

operation of trains? Should we
then have deliberate restriction o?
rop production, such as there is in

iomc highly-organize- d uidustriesi "or
the purpose of hoisting prices? 'Would
strikes-o- farm laborers leave coin on
he stalk as strike- of railroad labor--r- s

r leaving California fruit at the
depot ?

Is it because, humble farming is not
'0 organized afid centralized that it is
ill in all our efficient, most reliable
rid orderly industry? And if so, is
heVe in the fact any lesson to apply
o the-- railroad and mining problems
iow oppressing us ?

LOST Bunch of keys in key purse
somewhere between 6th and 10th
nrtitin xifiivl' TTinilnvt vci4iiiti and children

Carolina Paik
j Record Olhce and receive reward,
i

.
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WANTED Man to work in dairy
barn. Good house, water v.nd light s

furnished free. Good wages. Apply
H. Robinson, manager Granda
Dairy Farm.

Foil SALE Reo Speed Wagon, r;w
and express body. Easy terms
Johnson's Garage. - 9-- It tf

FOR RENT Two unfurnished roon-.-

for light housekeeping. One block
from square. Phone 80-- L. -tf

WANTED White woman to keep
keep house for two or three weeks.
Phone 113-- L.

.

FOR SALE Two 1921 Ford touring
cats in A 1 condition. See "Yoder
at Whitener Motor Co. -2 1

SE jECORD 11IANT
SE-JJECOR-

D aNT'SPECIAL For Saturdoy only. A
nanny good Carpet sweeper for

1.35. Tne pri(ee of a good broom.
Nah FurniturerjCo.' Phone. No. 47.

i - '

Oil SALE New ; bungalow
with bath and' atl modern conven-
iences .Loca ted on 19th Street. If in-
terest rd see D. M. Boyd & Co., or

'Phone 88. Price and terms to suit
purchaser. D. M. Boyd & Co. -tf

n

TFTrI OR RENT New five-roo- m bunga-
low. W. F. Fog-'c- ; phone 104-- J

V

WANTED a jjood man to work for
the Singer Sewing: Machine Co. at
Hickory, N. C. J. R. Boyd manager.

'

V;,i :
ALL MAKES OF PHONOGRAPHS

and Talking machines cleaned and
repaired. Have your machine clean-
ed and overhauled before the spring
breaks.' Its cheaper. Piedmont Pho-

nograph Co, 7-- 1 'J

w EquipmentimiessSECOND HAND Rubber tired bug-
gy in good repair for sale cheap.
J. C. Martin. .

'
pa

a
B
13aauamamaaaapp

FORFET ME NOT
Cincinnati, Aug. 31. Advancing

the uate of the national "Forget-M- e

Not Day' from Armistice day, to
fcatuiday, November 4 National com-
mander j. Hamilton Uook of the, Dis-

abled American Veterans of the VVbrlc

War, who will sponsor "v orget-M- e

iNOt uay," explained tfce change in date
cy tne iact tnat irienus of tne wound
ed and disable soldiers made the re-

quest that a special day be set aside;
when ail t'nou&ati' ana activities can
Le devoted to the 'needs of the nieu
who sacriticed much on the. battle-lield- s

of .France-an- Belgium, during
tne great war. Every city and town in
tne country is to participate in ot

Day" on November
4. Captain Cook announcing tha.
citizens' committees will ' be formea
everywhere to direct the activities ox

the '"day", and to have charge od

tha funus and their distribution.
All of America's wounded and dis-

abled veterans of the great war wH;
be provided lor in the national cam
paign, the ' proceeds of which are it
oe used lor national legislation ii.
behalf of the disabled veterans oi
the great war,-ciuonous- and ouui-me- r

camps, employment and rehabili-
tation problems relief work and num-
erous .other activities in the inteiesit
of tne disabled vets. Banks wili act
as repository of lunds secured froa;
tne 'saiei "Forget-Me-Nots- ,, on Novcn:
ber I. ;- Citizens' committees will direct tht.
day's campaign, assisted by sub-coi- n

mittees of women war workers, ladies
organizations aad other agencies
which contributed much to the com-
fort of the American service men
during the great war. In many cities:-an-

towns, the laides organizations
will make the paper and cloth "Foi-get-Me-Not- s"

that are to be 'distribut-
ed on November 4th; and in other
localities', the bed-ridd- en soldier pati-
ents and disabled veterans now in
hospitals, are engaged in making the
flowers that will behold on the streets
of communities all over the country,
on "Forget-Me-N- ot Day."

Preliminary arrangements have al-

ready been started in many cities for
the campaign that is to benefit the
cause of America's wounded and dis

' .With the coming; of cooler weather, users of it

SECOND HANDED Automobile in
good shape want to trade lumber
including framing, weather board- -

,. iipr and flooring. Suitable to build
a six' room cottage. If you haves the

Jujuber and intcre:;tetf in the purchase
', of a car talk it over with J C.
; Martin, r :

pti Collins Latest:

'hone equipment will begin to-receiv- e better commu n
-- more 'distant poins. Wc advise those vAio

contemplate installing these instruments to do :so now,
:r order, that they may be ready when frosty days come
; .round.- -

FOR SALE 5 PASS.SENGER JOR- -
I don snort car with , wire,- - wheels

V
M nnlJlUnnnrr I

$075.00 Abernethy Motor Co. -tf

those Milk shakes at henryHill's" are fine, try ore. .
-tf

1918 7 PESSENGER STUDEBAK-e- r
4 cilinder $100. Abernethy Motor

Co. '8.-- 7 -- tf
MMMMWwm -l- l - - ill .1

FOR SALE OVERLAND 5 PAS-tseng- er

car $150 .Abernethy Motor
Co. 8-7- -t

FOR SALE ONE OVERLAND CAR.
EASY TERMS. JOHNSON'S GAR-
AGE

''7,7 .L,.ii,ti.,i-

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED
r rooms, all conveniences, good

neighborhood, near good boarding
house. Phor,e 475-- J. pd.

FOR SALE OVERLAND SEDAN
EASY TERMS. JOHNSON'S GAR-
AGE;

FOR SALE FIFTY-THRE- E ACRES
of late F. L. Herman farm, with
dwelling' etc. if wanted, or 46 acres
without buildings at bargain. 'Mrs.
Claudia H. Sullivan.' Srl7-6- t eod pd

CLIENTS HAVE PLACED "WITH
me for sale two very desirable
pieces of residential property. Any
one interested in a home of the
better class in the best residential
section of Hickorji see me at once
Terms can be made to suit. Thos.

tt.
-6t eod.

FOR SALE 1921 FORD TON TRUCK
with cab and body $375.00. Aber-
nethy Motor Co. .

8-7- -tf

LOST Pair of glasses in easel Finder
return to Geo. E. Bisanar store. ;

.

WANTED Will tune pianos in Hick-

ory for the next few days only. E. E.
Anderson, phone 306-- J.

abled veterans. ' -

Our prices will be made clear to you before you
s&n up. They include everything, including satisfactory
installation.-W- explain what the extras are before you
place your order. These prices are reasonable, consider-
ing the high-clas- s equipment we supply, the careful at-

tention given to installation, and the fact that our sale
does not end when the instruments are connected wc
follow it up-wit-

h a service based on ten years of practical
experience and study in the wireless field.

Write or phone for a demonstration.

H. A LATTA
HICKORY, N. C.

FOR SALE Old's 8 h. p. . portable
gasoline engine. C. E. Finger Route
1. 'f i .. pd NEW BAND LEADER

DR. SMITH BACK
Dr P. M. Smith begs to announce

that he has just returned from the
special clinics , at Howard , Medical
College and now is ready to resume
practice. - ' ; 2t

TWO COTTON GINNING OUTFITS
Will lease' or sell the machinery.

C. CBost.
-i-

-i :

FOR SALE 1920 FORD TOURING
with Btectric starter and light

"$275.00. Abernethy Motor Co.
- -

' -tf

Mr. W. F. Warlick of Conover has
been engaged as leader for the Ameri-
can Legion band to fill the vacancy
left by William Ei-kelin- He is prac-
ticing with them regularly now, and
it is believed they will continue to
malie rapid stride toward the making
Of: a good band for the town. Some
very creditable playing is being . done
ky some members of the band now.
and if everyone will just stick by it
and practice Lenoir will soon have a
band to be proud of. Lenoir News
Topic. .

It seems about time for Ireland to
grasp the significance of the statement
that a house divided ascainst itself can-
not stand. Philadelphia Inquirer.

SPiECIAt Fr Saturday only, a
dandy "good Carpet sweeper for
$1.35 The price of a good broom.
Nash Furniture Co. Phone No. 47

8 MffOf Tautens
A Body Builder for Pale,
Delicate Children, eoc

D.SEVERAL Medium,
recently offered for
and eny terms. J. C.

price houses
sale cheap

Martin.
pd

I Tho lateu photograph of Micliae
.Collins, Just received in AmeriM
pbows him as commander ofrih pr State forces.

i


